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Chief Executive’s Monthly Report – September 2013 

 
Purpose of report  

 

For discussion and direction. 

 

 

Summary 

 

The LGA business plan 2013/14 centres on three priorities: 
 

 Funding for local government; 

 Economic growth, jobs and prosperity; and 

 Public service reform. 
 
The monthly Chief Executive’s Report sets out the LGA’s main achievements against those 
priorities. It also summarises how we are supporting councils through our core improvement 
services, and how we are managing our own efficiency and effectiveness. 
 

  

 

Recommendation 

 

That Leadership Board notes the Chief Executive’s Report for July 2013. 

 

 
 

Contact officer:   

 

Carolyn Downs 

Position: Chief Executive 

Phone no: 020 7664 3213 

E-mail: carolyn.downs@local.gov.uk 
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Chief Executive’s Monthly Report – September 2013 

 
Part 1- Achievements against our three priorities 
 

Priority 1 – Funding for local government 
 

 Secured widespread positive coverage in the Telegraph, Times and BBC Online for an LGA 
report into the Government’s tax collection rates which found that HM Revenue and 
Customs could bring in an extra £20 billion if it matched councils’ tax collection rate of 97%. 
Councillor Sharon Taylor OBE was interviewed on BBC Breakfast and BBC Radio 5 Live. 

 

 The Chairman wrote to the Leaders of those Councils that had shown an interest in a 
Municipal Bonds Agency seeking expressions of interest in being a founding member and 
shareholder of the Agency. A general message has also been sent to all member authorities 
asking for wider expressions of interest.  

 

 Councillor David Simmonds appeared on BBC Radio 4’s The World Tonight speaking about 
the impact of demographic pressures on local government finances. 

 

 Our analysis on growing demand on primary school places featured prominently in the 
media. Cllr David Simmonds was interviewed on the Today programme, BBC Breakfast, 
BBC News Channel, Radio 5 Live and Sky News. Education Secretary Michael Gove and 
shadow education secretary Stephen Timms gave interviews to the BBC and Sky in 
response to our analysis. The story featured on BBC Radio 2, Radio 3, Radio 4, Radio 5, 
ITV Daybreak and Channel 5 News. As well as BBC Online and the Independent, Guardian, 
Times, Telegraph ITV, Sky News and Channel 4 websites. 

 

 

 
Priority 2 – Economic growth, jobs and prosperity 

 

 Government released the latest figures, showing an increase in new homes built. We 
responded in the Guardian and Mirror claiming that councils could do more if the housing 
borrowing cap was lifted and opposed suggestions by Planning Minister Nick Boles that 
empty shops should be allowed to be turned into homes on Mail Online. 

 

 Published ‘Council action to tackle empty homes’ on options for bringing empty homes 
back into use. The LGA has identified areas where the legislation could be simplified and 
streamlined to make better use of front line resources.  

 

 Councillor Heather Kidd (Liberal Democrat, Economy and Transport Board) gave oral 
evidence to the All Party Parliamentary Group on Local Growth as part of the Group’s latest 
inquiry into Local Enterprise Partnerships. We also submitted written evidence, linking 
heavily to the economic growth theme of Rewiring Public Services. 

 

 Responded to the independent review of architecture and the built environment led by 
Sir Terry Farrell, highlighting councils’ central role in promoting high quality design and 
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conservation and how investing in the built environment can support wider efforts to boost 
growth, attract investment and meet housing demand.   

 

 Issued written evidence to the Grimsey Review into UK high streets, linked to the 
economic growth theme of Rewiring Public Services. 

 

 Launched a new publication on how councils can boost growth through heritage. 25 
councillors attended an LGA / English Heritage seminar on 10 July to share the latest 
innovation in delivering local historic environment services. 

 

 Our report on the failure of national youth training schemes, and calls for councils to be 
handed the responsibility to run them, received extensive media coverage, including 
interviews with Councillor David Simmonds on BBC Radio 4 and the BBC News Channel 
and Councillor Mehboob Khan on BBC Radio 5 Live, LBC Radio and BBC Radio Bristol. 

 

 Issued written evidence to a parliamentary inquiry into skills, youth employment and the 
construction sector, chaired by LGA President Lord Best and former Labour housing 
minister Nick Raynsford MP (Greenwich and Woolwich). We also issued written evidence to 
the inquiry into youth employment and skills, being held by All Party Parliamentary Group on 
Freight Transport. 

 

 Strongly defended council parking charges following a critical RAC Foundation report 
claiming Councils were profitting from motorists; Councillor David Sparks appeared on BBC 
Radio 4’s Today programme, BBC News and Sky News and Councillor Tony Ball was 
interviewed on ITV Daybreak.  

 

 Attended a private seminar with members of the Transport Select Committee, and other 
stakeholders, to discuss the Committee’s forthcoming inquiry into local discretion of 
transport expenditure. 

 

 As a result of LGA evidence, the Energy and Climate Change Select Committee inquiry on 
Energy Prices, Profits and Poverty backed our call for councils to be able to access the 
Energy Company Obligation brokerage without Green Deal provider status and 
recommended that the Government consider how to maximise council involvement as part 
of its new fuel poverty strategy.   

 

 The Times and Telegraph reported our call for communities to receive 10 per cent of profits 
made from shale gas development in return for allowing fracking in their area. 
 

 

 
Priority 3 – Public services reform 

 

 Published a joint statement with NHS England, councils and CCGs on the £3.8 billion 
Integration Transformation Fund (ITF), setting out joint thinking on how the fund could 
work and the next steps local areas might take to begin preparing for implementation.  In the 
context of an extremely challenging Spending Round, the £3.8 billion ITF provides a real 
opportunity to improve the lives and we will continue joint working on the detail.   

 

 Published a report on the local impact of welfare reform, commissioned from the Centre for 
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Economic and Social Research recommending greater freedom and flexibility for local 
partners to address the undersupply of affordable housing and support local people into 
employment. Councillor Sharon Taylor, Chair of the Finance Panel, was interviewed on Sky 
News and the report was covered by the Independent, Mail, Mirror, Telegraph, Times, 
Guardian Online and ITV Online. 
 

 Following direct lobbying from the Chairman, Chief Executive and Chief Executives of the 
pilot authorities, DWP agreed a 6-month fully funded extension of Local Authority led 
Universal Credit pilots, in order to test out aspects of the Local Support Services 
Framework.  

 

 Submitted written evidence to the Education Select Committee’s inquiry into school 
partnership and cooperation, highlighting how councils are proactively promoting and 
supporting local school improvement partnerships.  
 

 Attended the first meeting of the Shadow Local Government Pension Scheme (LGPS) 
Advisory Board. The board’s purpose is to advise both the Secretary of State and individual 
funds focusing on implementation of LGPS 2014 and the recent call for evidence on 
reforming the current structure of 89 funds. 
 

 The Fire Brigades Union (FBU) has ballotted its members on national strike action in 
response to Government fire service pension scheme reform proposals. Fire service 
pensions are outside the remit of the fire service national negotiating bodies but given the 
impact of strike action on fire authorities, we are providing appropriate guidance and 
maintaining a watching brief with both Government and the FBU. 
 

 Reached agreement on pay awards for local government services (‘Green Book’) and Craft 
& Associated employees (‘Red Book’) with effect from 1 April 2013.  

 

 Secured over 80 speaking opportunities across the three Autumn party conferences, along 
with corporate receptions at each conference, and a fringe event at Liberal Democrat 
conference. All will be based on Rewiring Public Services. 

 

 
 

Part 2 - Sector-led support, improvement and innovation – our core services 
 

 

 91 new trainees recruited to the 2013 National Graduate Development Programme 
(NDGP) take up posts in 43 councils, plus the LGA, this month.   

 

 The Towards Excellence in Adult Social Care programme published its report ‘Progress with 
adult social care priorities England 2012/13’. The report summarises councils’ progress 
towards better care and support, recognises the challenge of improving care when 
resources are limited and highlights the importance of cost-effective, integrated working and 
maximising the use of technology.  

 

 Following the tragic death of four-year-old Daniel Pelka Councillor David Simmonds 
appeared on BBC Newsnight highlighting councils’ work to improve the protection of 
children from abuse and neglect. 
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 Responded in the Sunday Express to reports that town halls are investing money in 
international companies selling alcohol and tobacco despite their new public health 
responsibilities. 

 

 Councillor Mehboob Khan defended town hall databases holding personal details of 
potentially abusive people on BBC Radio 4. Our response appeared in the press and 
online. 

 
 
 
Part 2 - Membership  
 
Planned visits to member councils 
 

2013 

12 September Warwickshire Chief Executives Meeting Michael Coughlin 

18 September Halton Borough Council  Carolyn Downs 

18 September North West Chief Executives meeting Carolyn Downs 

30 September  Oxford City Council Carolyn Downs  

8 October Southampton Michael Coughlin 

22 October South West Chief Executives meeting Carolyn Downs  

25 October Chief Executive London Committee (CELC) Carolyn Downs  

12 November  Rewiring in the Regions – South West Strategic Management Team 

13 November  Rewiring in the Regions – South East  Strategic Management Team 

24/25 November  4 Association meeting in Nuremburg Carolyn Downs  

6 December  Rewiring in the Regions – West Midlands  Strategic Management Team 

10 December  Kent County Council  Carolyn Downs & Sir Merrick Cockell 

10 December Dorset Chief Executive Michael Coughlin 

7 February  Rewiring in the Regions – North West Strategic Management Team 

  


